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LOCAL LACONICS.
Flno shoos nt Reed's shoo store.

A minlstrel nnd circus In town
yesterday.

ITnvo you cleaned it) the, filth around
your premises?

Buy your school shoes nt Robinson's
and pet a tablet.

Rev. P. P. Winner will fill the M. E.

pulpit next Sunday.

Aemo shoo dressing it cents a bottle
at Reed's shoo store.

A boy wanted nt this office to learn
tho printing trade.

The Brookvillo fair is tho nttraetion
at the county sent this week. '

Our $2.50 Indies shoo has no equal for
tho money Reed's shoe store.

Chestnuts are rapidly (rotting into
tholr bright bmwn colored hulls.

Tho chilly mornings are. whispering
"whoro Is your Inst year's overcoat?"'

William Traverse moved from Indiana
county to Reynoldsvlllo last Saturday.

Will. H. noil has moved Into tho
second story of tho Arnold brick bloek.

A. D. David, tho Prohibitionist,
lectured to tho peoplo of Rnthmel
Saturday evening;.

Tho Rldgway Drmncrnt figures thusly:
"Four men to every six use tolmeco, and
eleven girls in every twelve chew gum."

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Building nnd Loan Association was

hold Monday evening and $4.41)0 was
sold.

Tho Tuttlo family gavo a performance
under canvas on the vacant lot near tho
A. V. R'y station last Wednesday
evening.

Two hand organs with Italians
attached to them, camo to Reynoldsvlllo
on the Pittsburg accommodation Friday
morning.

Miss Mary J. Trudgen entertained a
number of hor little frlonds on Tuesday,
Sept. 20th, on the occasion of her ninth
birthday.

Ed. Fuller, the man who threw stones
at conductor Faust got a sentence of ono
years imprisonment in the penitentiary
for the act.

If you want wedding invitations, menu
cards, programs, etc., call at this office
and we will show yon something very
pretty in that line.

Samuel Tllton Reynolds has bought
Victor Westenburg's property on Grant
street. Mr. Westonburg expects to
move to McKoan county.

John F. Stowe's Colossal Railroad
Shows, exhibited in West Reynoldsvlllo
yesterday. Those who attended say it
was an exeollont show for twenty-fiv- e

oentB.

The semi-annu- meeting of the
Clarion Presbytery convened In tho
Presbyterian church at Big Run last
evoning. Rev. H. G. Furbay, of this
place, is in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dunhiser cele-

brated their wooden wedding last even-
ing. A number of friends were present
and numerous wooden articles were
added to their stock.

The A. V. R'y run a train from New
Bethlehem to the Brookville fair y

and The train gets to
Brookville at 8.30 A. M. and returning,
Waves there at 5.45 p. M.

Rev. P. J. Slattery, the new M. E.
preacher, filled his appointment at
Reynoldsvlllo Sunday. There is no
doubt but that he will do good work for
the Methodist people here.

The Big Run Echo has changed from
four column four paged to a three

column eight paged paper, and use
better paper than heretofore. Tho
Echo Is a heat, newsy weekly visitor.

Burglars attempted to gain entrance
into Joseph Pentz's house early last
Sunday morning. Mr. Penta heard
the aeanips and shot at them but they
escaped. There were three of them.

Four night schools, free to all under
twenty-on- e years of age, began Monday
-- venlng. From 7.00 to 9.00 p. u. will
i the hours. This will give all boys

work during the day an opportunity
j t'"r-voi:-3ec-h evening.

"'
i

The Junior Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian church held a social at the
parsonage of the above named church
lost evening.

There is a certain house on Main
street whore trouble will occur some
of these nights unless the femnlo portion
change their mode of living.

J. H. Barret has siiccecdod Ooo. W.
Bnrtlott as general supcrlntendont of
tho Buffalo, Rochester &, Pittsburg R'y.
Mr. Bnrtlott resigned on the 15th Inst.

Rev. W. P. Murray performed a cere-
mony last evening at the resldonco of
W. W. Ford, on Grant street, that
united J. E. Sample and Miss Clara A.
Ford In matrimonial bonds.

Tho Presoottvllln Cornet band Is at
Brookville this week furnishing music
for Josh Emery's flnO show nt his new
amphitheatre. One sure thing, Emery
has engaged a good band to piny for his
show.

"Bleak House'' nt the Reynolds opern
house Hnturday evening, was greeted
with n good audience. Miss Juno
Coombs, the "star,"' In the character of
Lady Dedhx'k and Ilortnnso, was well
received.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Baptist church held a "boquet social"
nt the residence of Dr. J. C. King Inst
Thursday evening. Ieo cream nnd eako
were served. About forty-fiv- e young
people attended and had a jolly time.

No person should travel without a box
of Ayer's Pills. As a safe and speedy
remedy for constipation and all irregu-
larities of the stomach and bowels, they
hnvo no equal, and, being skillfully
sugar-coate- lire pleasant to take, and
long retain their virtues.

Lulu, daughter of Thud.
Curry, of near Cnmp Rim, met with an
accident Saturday In which her left
hand was badly crushed, and she may
yet lose tho end of one of her fingers.
A car, on a tram railway, londed with
lumber ran over tho little one's hand.

Charles Kah, tho young man who has
been clerking for 1 'Hosier Bros, for
over five years, resigned his position
with them and went to Pittsburg
Saturday morning to accept n situation
ns travelling agent for a largo under-
taking establishment of tho "Smoky
City."

Mrs. A. E. Hetherlngton, the milliner,
has moved her store Into tho room
formerly occupied by Williams' photo-
graph gallery on tho corner of Main
nnd Fourth streets, where sho will keep
a fine lino of tho latest styles of
millinery goods and notions. Call and
seo hor stock.

Emoi-son'- minstrels gave a first-clas- s

entertainment In tho opora house last
evening. Tho company is n good one,
tho performers understand their pro-

fession nnd tho musle is excellent.
Tho red light used during tho evoning
parade was a goixl "drawing" scheme.
They piny at Brookvillo nnd

night.

Harvest Thanksgiving service will bo
held in German and English language
next Sunday morning at 10:4") in tho
Lutheran church. Proaehing in tho
ovening at 7:.'t0 in English. Theso
services will be conducted by Rev. J.
H. Rittor, of Shannondalo, Clarion
county, Pa. Immediately after morning
service the quarterly congregational
meeting will take place.

J. W. Coleman, a young man well
known in Roynoldsvlllo.lof t here yester-
day for Philadelphia to attend, for tho
third time, tho Jefferson Medical
College of the Quaker City. Ho oxpocts
to return to Reynoldsvlllo "when tho
robins nests again," and will write his
nnmo thusly, "Dr. J. W. Coleman."
There is not tho least doubt but that he
will mako a skilled practitioner.

The Punxsutawney Agricultural and
Driving Park Association will hold
their fair on the 27th, 28th,' 20th and
30th of this month. Reynoldsvlllo peo-

plo can loave here on the 6.52 A. M.

train and get to Punxsutawney at 0.30
A. M. and leave there about 6.00 p. M.

and got back home at 9.08, giving thom
a full day at the fair. Tho Punxsutaw-
ney fair this year promises to excel any
former one at that place.

In conversation with Clinton S. Hart-ma- n

on Saturday he spoke in praising
words of the helpful hand extended to
his wife by hor numerous friends during
the many years of confinement to the
house, and also of the kindness of the
people to himself and children after
death had robbed thoir homo of wife
and mother. Mr. Hartman fully appre-
ciates the kind words said and labor
done, and hopes that those who so
faithfully administered to his wife,
whose remains now rest in Boulah, will
find loving hands to administer to thoir
wants when affliction enters their homes.

Two follows having the reputation of
being "dead beats," who struck the town
sometime ago, boarded at one of the
hotels until their credit was "n. g."
and by request moved to a new boarding
place. They were "star boarders" for
about a month at the last place and
Tuesday morning left the hotel and
their board bill. Chan. Burns took the
noon train yesteday to look for the
follows and to give them a pressing
invitation to liquidate anaeooun the has
against them. A liveryman here has a
buggy they smashed for bun, and he to,
is oo the tralL .

Local Board of Health.

The town council held a special meet-

ing last evening and organized a local
board of health. The following gentle-
men were appointed on the board: Dr.
J. B. Noale, Dr. J. C. King, M. C. Cole-ma- n,

S. T. Dougherty nd M. J. Farrell.
Now for results.

Electric Railway.

The electric railway for Roynoldsvllle
Is being agitated again and an effort
will be made this week to get subscrip-
tions for the new road. It is to be
hoped that men who have the money
will take hold of tho matter In earnost.
Tho Interests of tho town demand just
such a manifestation of enterprise for
its future prosperity.

A Sure Sign.
E. T. MeGaw thinks ho has a sure

sign of Cleveland's election this fall.
Eight yearn ngo, just before Graver was
elected, a little boy enme to mnke his
homo with Mr. McUnw, and on Monday
of this week another llttio "snoozer,"
weighing eleven pounds, arrived In
town nnd he Insists on culling Mr.
McGaw papu, nnd that is the reason ho
thinks Orovor will lx? elected.

Another Brick Building.
Samuel Tllton Reynolds, the

merchant, has commenced to
excavate tho cellar for his now brick
building on the corner of Main street
and Willow alloy. Tho new building Is
to 1k nlnoty-thre- o feet deep and forty-nig- ht

feet wldo nnd two stories high.
Tho first floor will bo mado into two
elegant store rooms. Let tho good work
goon. Such buildings are just what wo
need to booomo a substantial town.

Of Interest to Sunday School Workers.
The sixth semi-annu- convention of

tho Jefferson County Sunday School
Association will bo hold on Tuesday
and Wednesday, October ISth nnd lllth,
in the Methodist Episcopal church ut
Broekwnyvillo. Tho executive com-

mittee, J. C. Kelso, S. Shaffer nnd A.
lllukeslee, earnestly request nil Sunday
schools of every denomination to bo
represented by two delegates. This
promises to bs an Interesting conven-
tion. Entertuinment and lodging will
bo furnished freo to all who attend.

All Should Advertise.
Llhiyton News.

A goutlciuun camo into our olllco tho
other day and asked for a Brookville
paHr. Wo gavo him tho Jifferwmiitn
Demwmt and the llrpuhlicaH and ho
stjjinned them both closely trying to
find a curd of a certain lawyer, but
In vain. If tho lawyer had had his
curd in tho puicr ho might have
profited by It. But somo people can't
seo tho lxMioflt of advertising. A news-pa-

Is a directory und every business
man In tho town should havo un
udvertlsmont In his local paper, cvon if

it only contains his name, address and
his business. It will more than pay you
somo time.

Were All Delighted.

It was udvertlsed thut A. D. David,
of Lackawanna county, would lecture
in Centenntul hall lust Friday evening,
and thut Jus. G. Duilcy, tho excellent
slngor of Brockwayvlllo, would bo
present and favor tho audience with
singing. Tho program was curried
out in tho most pleasant manner.
Dulloy captivated the peoplo with his
songs and David guve thom some
plain, stubborn facts in un eloquunt
stylo. His arguments were to tho
point and wore food for a thoughtful
man to digest. Tho speaker and singer
woro greeted by a lurgo crowd who
wore delighted with the evening's outer-tulnmen- t.

The above numod gentleman
came here through the solicitation of
tho Prohibitionists of Reynoldsvlllo.

Won the Prize.
' Rov. P. P. Womor, tho young man
who has boon pastor of an M. E. church
at Cariington, North Dakota, during
the past year, is visiting his parents
at this place. The Yalo College offered
a prize of a scholarship to the young
man who could present the best
rocommondutlon and pass tho best
examination, and Parley won the prize.
He will loave here next week for Yale,
where he will remain three years at
the expense of the college, save the
books he will need for his studios.
Rov. Womor is digging for the nugeta
of gold in the mine of learning and ho
is becoming rich in that line. It was
by his own musclo he earned money to
pay his way through the University at
Delaware, Ohio. Success to you.

Murdered a Black Snake.

Miss Annie Strouse, daughter of

Jacob Strouse, living near Roynolds-

vllle, was the heroine in a snake episode
recently. Mrs. Strouse found a venom-
ous creature colled up noar tholr barn
and Miss Annie was to watch it until
brave Curtis was culled to sluy his
snukeshtp. While the mothor wus
looking for the assassin the fair maiden,
perhaps in meditating upon tho fact that
the crawling thing before her was a
descendant of the race that tempted the
female of the Garden of Eden to sin,
her ire was aroused and she waited not
for assistance but maliciously murdored
the reptile, and when Curtis arrived on
the scene a black snake six foof, seven
inches long lay at Annie's 'feit as a
trophy of her bravery. I

V

A Llivlne's Opinion.

Rev. Harvey Grremo Furbny. in a
sermon recently In which he was
speaking of somo of the practlcul things
ot life, said: "Behold gaunt death
standing at tho portals of the country
waiting for entrance, Tho scourge of
Asia is within our borders. Those
words are not soken to excite undue
apprehension about cholera, but we
have before us tho lesson and warning
of Hamburg nnd othor places. We
hnvo the possibility of the diseases in
this country. We know that it thrives
in filth and its puluca is a sewer. Pass
along tho Main street of our own town
and see the filth before business houses.
See tho pools of stagnant water, nnd
filth wherever you go In tho town-bree- ding

places for all kinds of dis-

eases. How enn It bo otherwlso when
nil slops are discharged Into tho
alleys to find way Into uncovered
gutters of Main street? This is such a
place In which cholera would thrive
well. If wo are never afflicted by this
scourge of Asia it Is only a question of
time until wo pay tho penalty to some
other dlscuso. Reason warns us of our
danger. It may be tho cholera. It may
bo typhoid fever or diphtheria. But
with tho filth we havo some epidemic is
Inevitable sooner or later. Will you, to
snvo a few dollars, jeopardize the
Interests of tho town, tho happiness of
tho citizens nnd tho health of your
family? Let tis clean the tho streets."

Local Thieves at It Again.
Lust Wednesday morning when Mr.

nnd Mrs. Snm'l E. Wiser, of Jnekson
street, got out of bed they discovered
thut robbers had visited them while
they slept nnd curried nwny Samuel's
watch und ulsmt four dollars out of
little Johnny's saving bunk. Mr. Wiser
had left his wutch lying on a chair nt
tho head of his bed and a bright light
burned In tho room nil night. Tho
robbers ransacked tho entire house and
had knocked twenty dollars off tho
bureau, with somo other things, In tho
room where tho family slept, but fulled
toseo tho twenty. Whoever tho parties
uro that are following their profession
will lie caught somo of theso nights
with a doso of cold lend. Everything
they touched at Wlsor's had finger
marks upon it. which indicates that tho
thieves blueken their hands nnd faces
to disguise themselves.

Married at Buffalo,

Two lads nnd two lassies of Allen's
Mill's, this county, after a Reason of

concluded to have a doublo
wedding, and in consequeneo thoreof on
Tuesday morning of lust week they hied
awny to Buffalo, N. Y., nnd on Wednes-
day, Sept. 14th, Rev. Bell, a Methodist
Episcopal minister, said tho words that
changed tho ladies' names. Before tho
ceremony their numes were Miss Laura
B. Mooro and Miss May Burtop; after
tho nuptial knot it wus Mrs. Laura B.
Durtop and Mrs. Muy Mooro. John
II. Burtop and Frank Moore, two
premising young men of Allen's Mills,
were tho groomsmen. The wedding
party visited Niagara Falls Wednesday
and camo to Reynoldsvlllo Thursday,
Btoppod over night at Hotel McConnoll
nnd wont to thoir homes Friduy fore-

noon.

Will Enforce the Law.
Complulnts huvo boon mado to mo

about various places of buslnoss In
Reynoldsvlllo being kept ojion on
Sunduy to sell gxds, and I huvo
decided to enforce the law regulating
Sunduy observance; and hereby give
wurning to thoso who disregard the
Subbuth Iuwb. I desire, and therefore,
request all peoplo who respect the
Lord's Duy to vlo with mo in this
mutter, and ask thut they muke
information agulnst all parties who are
guilty of keeping their places of business
oien on Sunduy for the sale of goods.
This is the only notloe I will issue and
those who disobey it can abide the
consequeneo.

JOHN M. HAYS, Burgess.
Reynoldsvlllo, Sept. 20, 1892.

Sight Seeing.
R. D. Beer Is among tho visitors to

Washington, D. C , this weok.
W. H. and Lillian MoCroight went to

Washington D. C, Saturday morning.
B. F. Robb, John Huffman and Miss

Anna Cochran loft here Friday morning
for a trip to Baltimore and the capital
of the United States.

C. G. Matson, proprietor of the
Coromorolal House, loft Roynoldsvllle
Monday morning for Washington, D.

C. to attend the G. A. R. "blow out."
Mr. and Mrs. Bonj. Kline, Bonj.

Haugh, Mrs. J. S. McCreight and
Mrs. Anna S. Gibson left Reynoldsvlllo
Saturday afternoon for Washington,
D. C.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds and wlfo, L. W.
Scott and wife, Rufus Kirk, Albert
Wading, Dr. J. W. Foust, J. H. Corbett,
Pat. Donahue, and Thomas Clawbaugh,
wont to Washington, D. C, on the
spociul train of Pullman cars which
left DuBois on Monday evening.

Wauled.
Everybody to buy 110.00 worth of

goods and get the Good Farm Magazine
for a year free as it is full of useful
reading matter on many subjects of
Interest to tho old and young.

Call and see a copy:
J. C. Kino 4 Co.

3o to Reed's for fine shoes.

THE SCYTHE OF TIME.

Crape on the Doors, Sad Hearts and
Empty Chairs.

MRS. MARY tu HARTMAN.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mary

L. Hartman, who has been an Invalid
for ten years, confined to hor bed nearly
all that time, succumbed to the Death
Messenger. She was the daughter of
W. K. Marshall, was born in Beech-woodso- n

the 24th of February, lfi2,
was married to Clinton S. Hartman on
the 20th of Dec, 1R82, died Sept. 14th,
18112, at the ngo of .10 yoars, 0 months
nnd 18 dnys. Although unable to bo
of service In the homo circle, yet she
will bo sndly missed by one of the
kindest of husbands and throe protty
little children. Mr. Hartman only had
tho privilege of being on tho street
twlco with his wlfo nfter they were
married. Medical skill nt homo nnd
nbrond was culled upon but apparently
of no avail. She was tnken to Phila-
delphia nnd Pittsburg for treatment;
returning eneh time to take her place
In bed ns lx'fore. During tho long
year's of suffering she complained not,
but bore patiently her nfllictlons. Sho
wns blessed with a loving companion
who tenderly cared for her. Although
many times Mr. I fart man's hired help
would leuvo and ho would hnvo to give
up his work to euro for his wlfo and
children, yet ho did it uncomplainingly.
"Lovlo," as sho was called, wus most
affectionately supplied with all that her
husband could got for her. She was a
a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church und did not drend to pass over
tho River of Death, but told her mothor
several times before sho died that tho
way was us blight us if sho could seo
tho Savior standing at her led-roo-

door. By faith sho looked into tho
Deiilah land of eternal joy.

Her funeral services were held In the
M. E. church Friday nrtornoon con-

ducted by Rev. Coining Peters, of
DuBois, assisted by Revs. E. T. Dorr
nnd W. P. Murray. Rov. Peters
selected for his text Rev. xiv-l.'- l: "And
I heard n voice from heaven snylng unto
mo, write blessed nro tho dead which
dio in tho Lord from henceforth: you,
suith tho spirit, thut they muy rest
from their labor: and their works do
foU'iw them." The Reverend preached
in his usual forcible manner, touching
tho hearts of nil his hearers. Tho
church wits filled with peoplo. Tho
K. of P. attended In a body. A lurgo
concourse of relatives and friends
followed Mrs. Hurtmun's remains to
Boulah cemetery.

Tho following lines were written by
Prof. W. J. Weaver especially for this
obituary notice:

A precious one from us hits 'olio,
The voire we loved iMHllllcd,

A place Is vacant In our home
Whlrh never can he lllled.

For Hod, In wUdom has recalled
The Ikmiii tlixlovc had irlven,

And thoinrh the Ixxly HltiinlHrs hero
Tho spirit's afe In heaven.

TIs hard to break the lender cord
When love Iiiim hound the heart t

'Tlx hard, so hard loniH'itk the words:
We must forever part.

Dear loved one we have laid thee clown
In lh H'aeefiil grave's cinhrncc,

Hut thy memory will lie cherished
Till we set) thy lieuvvnly face.

MRS. EMZAHKTH SHANER.
At 11.00 p. m. on Saturday, Septembor

17th, Mrs. Elizabeth Shunor, relict of
Levi Shunor, passed into thut land
"from whence no traveller e'or returns."
Mrs. Khaner had Buffered intensely for
eight months, during which time hopes
of her recovery hud boon frequently
dospuirod of. She hud almost reached
tho two score and ten line in life's
journey. She was tho mothor of eight
children, three of whom preceded hor
Into tho vust beyond, fivo yet living to
mourn the loss of their host earthly
friend mothor. Mrs Shunor was a
consistent member of tho M. E. church.
Funeral services wore hold at her lute
home in West Reynoldsvlllo at 10:00
A. M. yestorduy, conducted by Rev. Jos.
II. Jclbart, and hor remains were burled
beside hor husband in Boulah cemetery.
The Guiding Star lodge, of which the
deceased was a member, attended the
funeral in a body.

ROUKRT O'HARRAH.

Tho subjoct of this brief notice, Robt.
O'Harrah, died at the home of his son,
Wesley, at Camp Run, at high noon on
Wednesday, September 14th, 1802. His
remains wore laid away in the Syphrlt
comotery Friday forenoon; Rov. H. G.
Furbay conducted the funeral services.
Mr. O'Harrah had passed the allotted
time of man, three score years and ten.
He was one of the veterans who
promptly responded to his country's
call for loyal men in the time df her
last great noed.

Notice.

There will be a district meeting of all
the lodges of the A. P. L. A. of this
district on Thursday, September 29th,
at Rathmul and on Septembor 30th at
Reynoldsvlllo. Grand Master Daniel
W. Reese will be present. Meetings
will commence at 7 o'clock P. M. sharp.
All Bisters are earnestly requested to be
present. ByordebopthkD.D.G.M.

Notice.

We don't give tablets away, but we
do sell good footwear. We think It bet-

tor to give the best shoes and no tablets.
Reed's Shoe Store.

Wanted Counters and shelving for a
store room. J. C. King & Co.

Are you needing shoes? Go to Rood's
shoe store.

PEHSONBLS.
M. Fred. Reed Sundayed at DuBois.
Q. H. Barlow, of DuBois, is In town.
Glonn A. Mllllren was in DuBois last

Friday.

Robert M. Yoanoy wag in town during
the woek.

.T. C. Swartz has returned from West
Virginia.

Mrs. C. G. Matson was in Brookvillo
last Thursday.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife were
In Clarion lost week.

Mrs. David Roll is visiting friends In
Brookvillo this woek.

V. R. Pratt Is visiting friends in Mans-
field, Tlogo county, Pa.

Mrs. W. W. Barclay, of Big Run,
was In Rnynoldsville Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Williams Is visiting friends
at Worthvllle and other places.

Rev. E. Grossman preached for the
peoplo of Rolfe, Pa., Inst Sunday.

Line. S. Bell, of DuBois, was- - in
Reynoldsvlllo Monday of this week.

Mrs. Mlko Montgomery nnd children
wore at Now Bethlehem ovor Sunday.

Charles Cochran, of Ronovo, spent
ono duy at his homo in this ploce last
woek.

Miss Grace Weed, of Weodvlllo, Pa.,
visited relatives In Roynoldsvllle last
woek.

S. T. Duugherty Is on a business trip
to Clarion county and Pittsburg this
week.

John II. Seofleld, superintendent of
Hopkins' mill, spent Sunday In Lock
Huven.

Philip I'ennn, of Indiana,
of tho U. M. W. of A., is In Royn-

oldsvllle.
Mrs. O. K. Wlso, of Punxsutawney,

visited her sister, Mrs. J. P. Dillmon,
last week.

Rov. J. N. Williams, of Turentura,
Pu., was in Reynoldsvlllo soverul days
last week.

Mrs. Chas. Soeley, of Splvey, Kan., is
vlsting hoi- - parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Marshall.

G. J. Corwin, the photographer,
returned last week from his visit in
Now York stato.

Mrs. A. E. Dorr, of Morelund,
Lycoming county, Pu., Is visiting her
son, Rev. E. T. Dorr.

M. M. Flshor, the harness maker,
went to Butler Saturday to attend the
funeral of a relative's child.

Duvid Harding, of Summorvillo, is
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Elijah Trudgen
nnd Mrs. Richard Jennings.

Mrs. Charles Montgomery, of Sligo,
Pu., visited her mother, Mrs. Wood
Reynolds, during tho past woek.

Georgo Hotherington, of DuBois, was
in Reynoldsvlllo lost woek helping hia
mother movo her millinery store.

E. C. Seneor, ono of Roynoldsvllle's
busiest men, took his family to Centre
county last week to visit relatives.

Andy Donny, of this place, one of the
best enginoor's on the A. V. R'y, took in
tho Pittsburg Exposition last wook.

Mrs. Algar Weaver and daughter,
Susie, of Georgevlllo, Indiana county,
Pa., are visitors at Alfred Wiggott's.

Dr. Joseph H. Hoffman and family,
of Pittsburg, visited his brother, C. F.
Hoffman, and Martin Phalon last week.

Joseph Shugnrt, of. Luthersburg,
father of Frank Shugurt, tho noted base
ball short stop, was tho guest of F. K.
Arnold Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins E. Rumsey, of
Mahonlngtown, Pa., formorly members
of tho ellto society of Reynoldsvlllo, are
visiting relatives horo. ,

T. M. Dullard, a Domocratio bright
light of Luzerne county, Pa., returned
to his home y after a short visit
with Reynoldsvlllo friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Weed and Miss
Lulu Creighton loft Reyrtoldsville Sat-
urday morning for a trip to Bradford,
Niagara Falls, and ot,hor places.

Mrs. Annie Annes, of Fairmount, Pa.,
and Mrs. D. B. Weckorly, of Brushton,
Pa., wore visiting their brother, H. W.
Horpel, of this place last weok.

Miss Bertha Mendel and Miss Clara
Goss, of Allegheny City, are visiting
the former's sisters, Mrs. Chas. and
Mrs. H. Horpel, in West Roynoldsvllle.

Mrs. E. A. Thompson, Mrs. Mary J.
Ferrior, Willie Ferrior and Roy
Thompson went to WllUumsport Friday
morning for a weeks' visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Palen will leave
morning for the home of Mr.

Palon's parents at Cairo, Green Co.,
N. Y., to attend hU sister's wedding.
Thoy will go via New York City.

Michael Brennan, who has been
suffering with a very sore Up since last
April,went to Pittsburg Friday morning
to see if it be possible for him to

to restore his lip to a healthy
condition.

Julius C. Doling, of Sutherland, Iowa,
thirty-eigh- t years ago a residence of
Reynoldsville, la visiting hia Bister,
Mrs. Aaron Welch. Mr. Doling did
the carpenter work on the first frame
house built in this town.

Hon. William Orlando Smith, editor
Punxsutawney Spirit and Republican
candidate for Assembly, was in Reyn-

oldsvlllo last week squinting over the
political grounds to see what the
prospects, are. for November election


